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■torms of adversity may burst bpon 
ю, at no unexpected 

Tempests burets Upon asoul
aatempfe'.s buret upon ibeeea, without I stool awhile ago on a bridge on 
■n hour'swarning. Ae a vessel Is some- which was placed a tablet recording 
linus stripped of her toi aails before the that on such a day, long years ag i, the 
sailors can man the y aide, soil may be flood bed reached that height. Ав I 
with vou. You may be at nick "all r9efl |t J ц-ц-ncd to ere again, amidst 
aback"—may be stripped of many a howling wind», the aween of rain, the 
topsail wbicn ambition bad hoisted on „v» tnihing furious. В it about me 
many a epat of proaperity ; you may M j gtood wee a summer drought-the 
he obliged to throw out much of your great bowlders stood naked in the heat ; 
lading into the eea ; but if Jesus Christ the cattle turned from the parched pa«- 
te in your eoul, you cannot suffer wreck, turee, and sought some shelter in the 
The anchor sure and steadfast will hold shallow waters beneath the trees 
yon. People do not see what holds a wbilst the sluggish stream coxed its 
»f eeel when the gale is sending the bil- WÀy between the slimy weeds. Bo is it 
lows ovey her hows. The anchor is in- th*t some do seem to think of Jean- 
visible, ae it lie* fall many a fathom Christ. Once the great love of G 
deep on the solid ground beneath the surg»s about the wcrld with such fu 1 
angry waves, do when we see a good lU)e blessedness, and then left but the 
man beaten орзп with the heavy ad- reCord of its height for all time to 
veieitiea and yet preserving a calm, wonder at; and today 
couragrc us.cheerfulapirtt.wedonouns shrunk out of reich and 
cover the secret of bis s-renity. We eight. No, 
may wonder that be la "not moved 
oth« r men are." But the eye of 
sees that there is an interior life 
with Christ in that man’s soul 

uch <>r dislodge, 
aercial calanut

their sins.—Margaret^ Bottoms, inSilv-r

more; I was dum-founded for s-v-rsl toto the ceremony with an earn 
seconds. 1st. Because the Candida* which showed that It 
gave nopublic reaeon why they wanted to appealed to them with, a won 
gTt into toe Treebyterian d. nomination, power. Between the dances a ch 
ard -.’nd, bee*use the Assembly's Com- prominent man would hareng 

ve no public reason why two crowd -itUng around. explaini 
tee were rejected. Did Mr. obj ctoftbe dance, and otier up a sort of 

kham sres.- in «afùfivthe committee, prayer to ihe hot, burning sun. Many 
then why not in a manly way publiai» of the Indians kept, up the dance until 
it On the Word of God we Baptists they sank exhsorted with the Veal, 
stand, and if Mr. Tiukham's reason is when others would tak« their plao. » 
not a New Teetament o -c. he lias had to Several of them danced continuruely 
throw the Word of God overboard on from Saturday nu ruing until Sunday 
changing d< nom і national boata. Let evening, without food < r drink, li
ne hope ,bat the year be sp« nde in that was no d.stnrhanre of any kind during 
l‘r.ebytêrian co lege will reveal to him the dance, and !i -pectir Scarth and bla 
the fac- that the traditional Infant two pollcem« n who bad gone out to 
sprinkling of the "'Westminister Goo- maintain order, had no «c«tonto in
lets ion •/ Faith" ia not the Baptism of terfete during toe days. In la»t the 
that aacred volume, the Inspired Word Inspector earn the Indiana w« re all well 
of God behaved.

DM ill. r.u.m. .J M~... Вш.) At on. of th,*. rf.ncw rfr.nlly beld 
and Anderson fail-to satisfy that etroi g in the south, Little Hear, the head chief, 
committee, oon> -ned 4 the able and is reported a# aving given the follow 
cultured VieeHentof Dilbi-u'leT Then ing .xplanation of Itaorigln and object: 
they *m in Loner bound to publish ’ In the Springtime, when the chll- 
them. F«-r silence in such a grave mat- drrm of Manit u sre aick and the grass 
ter aa to the n«se fur n j-ctlun, leav.a Ulooming up ami the tree* putting: forth 
people to 'aspect all klids of sellout their haves we dance the sun dance 
dTfecti < і creed or ebs ractr r. A nd not that we may be made well and.to thank 

If these two men are un- Manitou ’or the things that grow. The 
to stand in a Presbyterian pul print of the white min atcerjAto times 

pit as public exponents ./the I nger fasts for s-veral dsya, so we Ones llke- 
Cwtecbiim. they are unwnitby to be .«is* le*t awl think of Manitou. The 
teachers of the Word of God In any white man kneels and prays t his God, 
other pal pits. Therefore, as a a warn we dame before Manitou. It is our 
ing to Other churches the reasVm fur chareh and cur preaching. The young 
their rejection should bebubllshed. We nun listen to me and 1 los'ruct them in 
oapnot nut feel tur three two gentlemen 1 ki •' w*ys 111 out lathers. My father and 
In their present < idition, as they are fstbrr-ln-bw. and other old men of our 

hed and cease to l-n . nUiimd 
They renooneed their viesrs 

s to Christ In all thin.• aa hei
st*, and without which they 
ot ha've been oidsined, an I 

uneed Inclusively their 
be Asaimbly refused to 

[accept them a* « andidates for re ordi
nation, they are therefore now only 
laymen. The three‘fn/d to shoot the 
rapids, only one succeeded, the other
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Wbatowist thou unto 
Holt the 

Will th m
To apt ease the b

BIBLEthy Lord ?
qu'Bt on c> mes *nd low, 
send ih e fts an< p'ayers 

esthrn’s woer mamilite, gas
of the lb mof I 
TinWhat o « est too і unto thy Lord 

Ixmder now the summons 
Will thou give ikytcli lo bear 

Gospel nswe to uaiksmd In

• Lesion IV. Jul
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Dost thou pray that U*»t's o«n light 
Will illumine all the land*1 

‘ 4*t th->u dm' to breath# that pt*J1 r 
And-without <A helping hand

A Racking Cough “ The Lord eh 
and thy cn

follows immid 
Joseph and Mar. 
ably wiithiu a < 
of the wise mei 
only in Mntthes

Cured by Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
Mrs. P. D. Hall, 817 Genessee St, 
Lockport, N. Y., says :
“Over thirty years ago, I remember 

hearing my father describe the wonder
ful curative effects of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. During a recent attack of La 
Grippe, which assumed the form of a

used varions remedies an 
While some of these medt 
alleviated the coughing during the day, 
none of them afforded me any relief from 
that spasmodic ytlon of the lungs which 
would seize me the moment I attempted 
to lie down at night. After ten or twelve 
such night*, I was

Nearly In Despair,
and had about decided to sit up all night 
In my easy chair, and procure what 
sleep I could 
enrred to mo that I 
Ayer’s Cherry 
spoonful of this preparation in a little 
water, and waa able to lie down without 
coughing. In à few momenta, I fell 
aaleep, and awoke in the morning 
greatly refreshed and feeling much 
lietter. I took a teaepoonful of the Pec
toral every night for a week, then grad
ually decreased the done, and in two 
weeks my cough waa cured."

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer П Co., Lowell, Maas.

Prompt to act, sure to cure

Yes. desr l.otd, we bring tu the# 
tillering*. players and *11 ourdsj r 

Ft* thy love constrain#to us,
And then V) the# shall be the praise. Гь

almost out of 
blessed be God, not so is it. 

Every nivelai ion of His love that has 
gladdened earth is but the vision of a love 
that abideth for tin and abldeth forever. 
Surely He saith to us, “If ye being evil 
do pity th^sorrows and griefs of men, 
bow mu jyfnore shall your Father in 
heaven. If ye being evil do long to 
help and bless, how much more shall 
your Father.’’ Let this be out strength 
and triumph, that in every work of love 
we have the Almighty to help us. Love 
hath omnipotence to wait upon it.— 
Mark Ou

8K0DA7» LITTLE TABLETS 
On res Heanache and Dyspepsia.

3Gladly do we bring th# gift 
Of our livra unui oar God 

Cast < ur lot where'er he may 
l.sy oe we hie і hastening і іL

But the question екпев again, 
Гіг icing *• th# keenest dsfl. 

And this time from it we shito 
For it ОІЇІкІв "ur O' h-art.

1. The Child 
13. * And when 

i,. from tb* East. 1 
turning home, b 
lem aa Herod

o3 , soreness of the lungs, accem- 
by an aggravating cough, I 

d prescriptions, 
clnes partially

hid
which
Therei.o storm can to 

ia many a

may вігі u
but neve і

angel." Better 
oj thé Lord. T1 
attended, as we 
with eu perns. 
to Joseph in S' 
not that Joseph 
appesred to hi 
actually ptceen 
sleep. "T»ke 
Named tiret, as t 
and the most ex] 
into Egypt.”

bring t 
wm to be done 
and thus would 
oeesfully.

“ For Herod 
child to 
danger, we mm 
cruel and abo: 
Herod. It wee 

I a blood- 
maddener

,y, many 
ble that 

ran vas "or cordage, 
solid wealth and 

ЩЩШ When
*raa attack with sudden 
d to sing the forty-sixth 
e roar ot the win Is ; hie

What nweel thou unto thy bird Î 
Wilt thou giVe that sleeping babe. 

Dearest treasure of thy Ilf#
F.* the Cli'isl who died to save

only so, but

Dort thou pray that he will send 
і arialian* o'er lbs і##811 wild,

Dost thou dur*, to i.rgwtbe that prayer 
What if he all mid vail thy child 7"

In an agony of soul
Deep, r far than s'üe before,

IX- we fall • ii herded knee

Give, oh, elv# to us 
.1 il to tb«e freely

- High lh< u shot 
I lid • life the I

In tli s at і light
God’s s. it it brings the ana Wring word 

In our heart of hearts we feel 
K ve rotor# the peace of t

ged. Paul's ans 
devil

anchorr 
to tb«- a*

pf rsecut 
calm an

poverty,
sick ni sa

Ut
tfcf ways nl out lath, 
father-ln-ltw, and oil 
race toi I me to take their plac<* wh 
they were gone, and teach the people to 
make tile *im Лап-'*- in the spring, and 
that day the 
We Green ir
our sins. For days and 
the dam e we eat nothing

-ir one
the ledges the women ait on the other. 
All think of Manitou. Then th* bld m- n 
go into the woods, and 
Tng tree, report to the lodge#, g< 
teepee v> teepee tfthglng the 
Msnttou. Tlir people 
on horseback, toeyiu

uetles were wonderfully 
posed and heroic men ; 
a whimper from them, 
зегіспое as a minister I 
such fast anchored Chris
ties in a lowly room of 
і me# under distressing 
slimes under cruel in- 

imee un- 
Oh, God, 

perfect peace the soul
bee!
luded lo all the dan- 

oul. Iha

way. It then 
Led a bottle 
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hen 5 “ Until I
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in
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oe in the spring, and 
spring to dance again, 
pun'hh cunielvee lor, 

і nights before 
ig and grow very 
11 on one side of

.
reew ir eel toih# strength 

lolil'et ri '|iilre
efore rem

□. T It1 v en id ness, someti 
rcHvemente.der polls ЇІІІІІО, I.S., !mttou. Then the old min 

-la, and •ejecting a grow 
to the lodges, gang from the Jewr.in 

would rejoi 
blessings, comm 
the nation to be 
of Jericho, whei 
sued a secret or. 
they shou'd all I 
so that their ki 
have cause to 
Mactobius, in b: 
porta that the E 
of Herod, “ It w 
sow than his 

Thovbl 
watch ful care, a 
but there is no c 
for Qcd’s child» 
ham, David, lea1 
trials and dang< 
in trouble and tl 
altogether from 1 
Jesus, our great 
earliest years ; a 
roue comfort to 

Anqkls M і

tort
і Mr. D. F. Layton, 
I gained fourteen pounds 

last season while taking

alluded to all the d 
beset the soul. If 

wary to hold you I 
oubt and unbelief, or 

tempests of adversity, 
eedful to keep you 
thy undercurrents of 
unanchured ship may 

ач-re as smooth as glass, 
th# master is aware, his 
:k ’ The invisible tii 
so softly and so silently 

.serve the motion. Bo 
le—

T,

drifting 
ub uK'

temptat
be lyini
m’u*
bore hii

■re thousands of people—yes, and of 
professed Christians, too—carried on 
the rocks every week, not on the galea 
ol adversity, but by undercurrents of 
str ing temptation. Une man ia slowly 
seduced into

striki

■ h horseback, tbs ycung men wilbji ana 
and boa - and the s.|news sitting beuind 
them on the p mi»*. They move for
ward to the tree, and dismounting, 
galber about it singing and dancing, 
ле the tree Is falling in# braves dis 
charge their weapons, shooting ltd 
to show their happtni *s a*, the 
growing again. At the camp we set up 
the tree, making stalls in which naked 
warriors, icrecned to the wair-l, dance 
until they fall, and up above we weav 
a roof of willows. When all has been 
done the young men come to me and 
aak that they may be put to the teat. I 
cat slits in the skin of their arms, run 
small -ticks through, an I on these hang 
weights by strings. I make medicine 
over them which keeps the wounds fr.»m 
festering. We dance two da) в and two 
nights without -’.opping, and as one 
man falls another takes hie place. We 
ask that white men keen every one from 
giving our people whiskey. as no drunk
en man can take part in the dance."

The goepel is wbat these people need 
to turn them frem tlîeir pagan prac
tices and •' fire water.” Some of them 
have been christianized by the Romish 
church, and yet are not Christians. 
Baptists of Canada should be more in
terested in their welfare and give t-> the 
support of the mission.

Г. B. An American rrisbylezian boat 
ci ntainiog sit I'reahyUrlen ministers 
from "overAbe lino" gut through the 
rapids in tine form, for it had a I>. D. 
In It to ballant it. And 1 saw that a 
liui* Methodist- b vat tried to shoot the 
foaming wans, and that came in a good 
second, f-.r that also had a D. I). In it 
and another gentleman, a Rev. Mr. Liv
ings nne. Then a Congre Rationalist 
to it tri-Hi. but though it had three men 
In it at the tait, c ue fellow had W> get 
out, r- the Committee appended an и 
to his name, and he will have to 
till another little Congregational craft 
ventures on the heaving billows. How
ever tvo ’ got there,” of the Baptist 
boat two "got left." Lastly came n big 
vessel, fully manned, captain, 1st and 
2nd mates, coxwain, cook, and all the 
crew. Tins ship was fin m Bohemia. 
Pastor Ko vacs, of the K stormed church 
of Bohemia, “brings his congregation 
of Hungarians with him” into, the 
Presbyterian denomination.

Wnat owest thou uni - thy L< rdf 
Sail again the question Climes.

I set thou pray'd that1 » xl ui.utd мп і 
Thin# own child to darkmed homes

God of grace an.I Ool of love, .
As hti opening i-owrra unfold,

Lay on him we beg of thee,
The burden of a dying

I "Grodcr’s Syrup" as a 
I stomach regulator and 
У tonic. He recommends 

“G roder’s" most heartily. 
His wife and daugh- 

|l ter think thereis nothing 
, j like ‘‘Grodcr’s Cure" to 
11 build them up.

:

ESTABLISHED
1847.

w< rl-l.

Use him in thy rb sen way.
Place him tn wha. land th n wilt, 

J.ead hi o proclaim tby plan 
ption fuaii sin's guilt. GEO. W. DAY,ead

Of
What owest thou tin'o thy Ixird 

From afar I bear the call, ,
God asks every child of his 

To consecrate to him their all.
—Home Mitrion hrho.

I Their words concern 
I you. This remedy is fast 
I becoming the family fav- 
I ourite. £

At Druggist* and of general deal- Z 
I ere at $l per bottle or, better still, 1 
І в bottles #5. Guaranteed. ■

SsesAtowsesezessvesaszBzi

wly
slavery to the bottle ; or 

ele the grip ot sensual temptation 
e keel,but takes no alarm until he 
ee the rocks with a hideous rent of 
cter. Here is a church member 

who insensibly drifts into neglect of 
the Bible, negltc’, of prayer and laxity 
of Sabbath observance. Another get* 

orldline#*;

PUBLISHER,

BOOK and JOB
ГSHOOTING THE BAFIDS. angels wait on 

they waited on 
or Moses, ot E ij 
himself. The t 
fond of tilling t

representation, 
was morally trm 
gels are encamj 
fear the Lord.

'не Esc і 
—Vs. 14,

in an undercurrent of utter wor 
it swings him along slowly and surely 

he has lost sight of his light- 
-use; he is arousrd by no sudden 

shock, but when we look for hi 
ho ought 11 be, he is not there, 
world got hold of his keel,

PRINTERII. K. AD>MS,TSCKO.
Kevtral month*-previous to the meet- 

of the General Assembly of Presby
terians in Bt. John, I noticed a state
ment by our “(mtario l.ttter” writer, to 
the eff«ut that lw,. ministers of Upper 
Canada baa left theBiptist denpminv 
tiun for that of the l'fcabyt* rian —Pan 

P. A. link ha 
And I knew 
Geggle of this 
Xnderson of th# 

had a’so left the Baptiste, hoping to 
get into the Presbyterian body. Hav- 
Trg been tronght u;i a 1'edobaptist lin 
the Church of 1 ugland) and j lined the 
I'-aptisLs, because 1 could lino neither a 
command !<«■ an example of infant 
sprinkling in the New T-aliment, but 
fourni that #\ ery baptism wm 
MU -lox of .nil.IRVEUA only. I WHS very 
moch intêreled in th«*e gentbmen, 
because they had been converted the 
opposite way to n-ygelf. And there 

4 fore wa# v* rv eolic'toue to read r* hear 
the urn and -ігіп іч'г reasons th#y 
might give fur Ibis novel atnl rare re 
ersionof li*i-tist f. r Pi dobaptiit views. 

Of Ci ' ; rie I erpseti d two. things w-.uld 
mark their entry into the I’r sbyterian 
body. let. That they would !utni*h 
from God’s Wind some new and un
answerable pr-of"that infant eprinl Una 
was the baptism rf the- New Tt«la
ment and m l the imu.i reiou of the bt • 
Ilfvi r. Atd 2nd. Thai thi-*e reasons 
would in & candid.. ■ nicientUns and 
manly way be; 1 U ' - made. A study 
of the Amerit <n Bsi.tiat Y<-tr В«к к

A I-AM8.
ntil
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Spring weather in this district was 
wet and muddy for six weéks. which 
kept the rustic insmp.nseand thetrav- 
tlt-r in mud to the hub. Then fair wea- 

vey. + tb«r came, and all were afield with 
. I . plow, harrow and seeder, in hope of 

harvest. S^edinc done, dry weather set 
in and erntirueu with bur-'enAome sue 
p»ree for about a month, when the 
tl«eh of lightening athwart tlio.inky 
do ids and the roar of th# artillery of 
th# skies announced ounious showers 
to refresh the thirsty fields and gladden 
the hearts of the sons of toil. Crop 

, hut not

Forth Side King Square,
8T. JOHN, N. B.

.echo, hud no hold oa Cb 
the secret o: the larger pa 
backsliding in the church.

My friend, it is no dream of pious 
fancy and no delusion of a devout im
agination that 1 present to you when I 
exhort you to fastenyourimmcrtalsoul 
to Jesus Christ. He is the "anchor both 
Hire and stead fa 
into that within

Christ'a love w 
sleadfs't through 
through its treach 

will adv* - -

LESSON
HELPS

Гр!“«т

Riv. A. !.. 
Rev. W. P.

1 Provinces

II. Tu

arose.’’ Note t 
obedience of on# 
Lord. 11 He tool 
by night. ’ Г 
for (1) there wi 
would not wait 
such a warning 
the E tat, when c 
journey,to start 
hours before day I 
leave thus said, 
in the night, wit 
discovering wht 
even the fsc‘. of 
departed into E, 
moat the only av 
Its advantagts 
far enough away 
from Jerusalem 
nearest safe rèfüj 
them directly aa 
the nearest boi 
He could have n 
in Palestine, 
roads led them 
their destinatii 
wholly
it was under the 
(G) " They would 
liberal Jewish c

town, that a 1 
th# Maritime Pastor E. B. McLatchey ha* resigned 

•-rden, ard haa returned Ea«t, soon 
to engage in theological study.

H. P. Wbidden.of Anligooish. N. 8., 
hi-, accepted a call to the church, and 
It now un the field.

r. M.

a’. W(
Pro!All Kind* of і

fast and which entereth 
the veil." This anchor 

entity. The cable of 
ill nut only keep you 

life’s stormi and 
us undercurrents, 

win advance you heavenward. The 
sal of Jesus t'liilet means the ship

wreck of your Immortal soul. Fasten 
In faith vour weakness to his strength, 
yntur sinful heart tnhia cleansing grace, 
yourself to his infinite grace, atd you 
arc saved. If you reach heaven, ray 
friend, you will come in, like a return
ing ship from its long voyage, your 
anchor at the prow. Yqn will give all 
the glory not to your own skill or your 
own evamai ship, hut to Him wbiec 
at- nlng grace purchased your redemp
tion, and whose mightv arm ol love 
brought, you into the heavenly port. 
Tofar Christ may be years ' To-morrow 
mai be too late. Lay hold on Jesus 

Indri-rildrnt.

AND Rrlratliag Don» t i
AT REASONABLE RATES.

Pastor M. L*ehy, of <mtario, has 
settled with the Brandon < huich.

Factor C. T. Ilsley left Ktpid City 
some time aco bra church in Dacota 

Paster H. G. Wise, of Calgary, has 
Aug. 1st. 
in th

pro* і-eels at present arc good 
the best tbr- ugh out the land. PAPERSAfter a batvee'. ol soul*, in which 
-about two hundred wer# gathered Into 
the churches of the Convention,’ all are 
again sowing thv seed of the kingdom of 
God inside all water*. Pastors end stu
dents throughout the whole Held were 
never bardorto work, end were n* ver 
doing more failhhil work than at ore 
sent. W# read of the lsrge together 
ing» in the Kest with gratitude and joy, 
and hope that they may runtiuur. 
home may му why are you not having 
tb" same in tb# West The answer is, 
c ur paring th# conditions, out progress 
i« gnat r. and one only haa-to know 
th# circimiitsncee to refuse to say 
"Ніні hath slain his thousands but 
David his ten tbo - tnde.”

. - 1 m !• : 1 і,
vention. This yeir it is to be held In 
the first cLiircb, Winnipeg, Jul 
To tl *- Baptiets of this country 
faniiD gathering and they erpect a 
"bigiioi# at home with the mother 
church, which ii lirge enough for all 
h#r cbildr u. Our Convention la not 
inti r, stir,g b< reus»* it u a oomliioatiun 
ol men and winvn, Association, Inati- 
tutè. Vouhg Peuple s Union, and H. B. 
AseocUtlou. Hupt. McEwan and Prof 
Trotter arc expected from (>nl*rio, and 

t ; in
Who will hear t'-e maritime greetings 

ebiethienof the West7 After a 
1 Trip ore r nil the field last year, 

і la, that if Bm. V «noon 
else * * * і ild visit our Coo- 

ake a glance al oar 
large and important field, lie would he 
In a josition I * get the Marttiiiii- lisp 
tills (0& uhlâ their financial inlrrr-at

resigned, to 
purjmse is

»* • •
the Emerson CImrcb since January last- 

About one hondn-.l hern been bah'1 
tiled in tbs I I ret Churrh, Winnipeg, 
during the past year.

Emerson, Man.

take eflect 
to engage
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Has Your Soul an Anchor7 5FROM

My friend, on your voyage t > elen 
has your soul any "anchor sure i 
■leadfast ’" TheApoi 1 Paul tell! us 
what it is. and he knew all about it 
from his own exncHenc# It is the 
hope In Christ and the hold i n Christ 
which Is to the human soul what the 
other is to a ship. You cannot have it 
without knowing it, and if you have it, 
you will be none the better unlmi you 
usait in every hour of need.

.. You will need this stead fast anchor 
to k«\*p you Irom drifting away Into 
•kepticiun The curronte t*.ward sheet 
■talk unbelief eel with prodigious for. 
in these days. The litoral 
scietaei

»','7 inderend

Baptist Book Room-77,Bap
ehows that hundrc-i of ministers leav# 

‘.her denominations and unite wltb 
the- Biptisis, sometimes vs many м 
many as fifty in » war. And in every 
■ !«# there І! a ]r ‘./*r declaration of the 
N <-.w Tee

CS!#S the

protection of a c
It was elmcet ■ 
favor shown to tl 
mice had induce 
of Jews to âetlle : 

. of the five f|aart, 
the SOU,000 tree t 
more than two.”

15. “ Until the 
the first day of 
How long they і 
une* rtain. “ Th 
which was spoki 
prophet.” The 
more literally i 
through the l‘rup 
“ Out of Egypt n 
The prophecy h 
Hose* 11 1. It 
of Israel’s Exodi 
EgypL not і 
tieicsl fact 
turlea befc-re, an* 
proof of God’a 1< 
The true Israel, 
fulfilled the pu 
nation was select 
waa the prototyp* 
Christ, a# we ae* 
many things to 
have their pwrwll 
•re applied to 
many of the Ne 
lions of Old Test, 

III. ТнкМаікі 
—Ve. 16-18. 16 
be wee mocked.” 
wilted. " Waa e 
gry beyond all 
' Blew all the d 
Bethlehrm.” А і 
original means, 
destroy the late 
Jews ; and hence 
anv but th# mal* 
|rtion of Betbleb

of hoys under tw 
number would I 
It wu an act ti 

Herod's ohi

ІІ.ЄіМІ’в ee.l llnly H»o*Ve.
Are >ou Weak and weary, overworked 

ai d tired Howl's Sarsaparilla is just 
the medicine you need to purify and 
quicken your blood and toglvs you B|>- 
prtiti and strength If you decide to 
tak# Hood's ~ ueap,irilla do not be in
duced t*. buy any other. Any efl irt to 
sulatltutv another remedy Is pr.vA of 
the merit of Hood's.

Hooh s 1’iLi.s are the best after-iin- 
mr Pills, assist digestion, cure hqed- 
acbe. Try a box.

HALIFAX, N. N.
“ Ham plea purchased by ne al several atom 

were found u, be rn**, WHOLaaoMs, wall

O KG RUE LAWHON, Пь D., І..І.Д,
t.K». a. McDonald, sec.-Trea*.is atamt nt—i<*,*f**«—why tb< 

noltoe with na. In many 
i.hang# vae involved great 

sacrifices, Loth ol money eul of frien.l- 
ehip for example, lUpliet NcOl, Dr

to a t ureting ci miction, créa

TAKE ■arWe, Freœtone and Granite Work*these till x Baptist minis 
mleg sense ol.dut ;.

tel by a

YOUR ХЩИ»
HEAD ACHES

Into e is eaturatod with 
. in the prhate llb-

s nl the tim 
є skepticism 

coil

A. J. WALKER A SON,
HUSO, Ш. A

•feseur r *aw halpowerlui pro >i
rvnou cd. believers’ bapti■ „ 
infant »| rii.kiing was right 

this -мг luiht **n a subject that

гагу of a college profess*,r Г raw half a 
doacn b.*,ka that were unaettlli g, to 
every one the’ waa tehic and faith in
spiring. And II he had

A. J. WALKER â CS.
жджттюл, *, ■and adnf

1 have *tudU «I 
molting lor will 
terevt. Not і

II we have In our family th# burden 
of other*' elne to bear we need U> Work 
carel illy, keep busy, eyes open, ami 
ever looking to our real Borden bearer, 
who is already by our side to help nt 
Then, beside* air, we must beer to the 
Ismily lb# Infirmities of others. John 
Wesley went 1*- see two aged saint* 
a talers who lived together, and he said

earth f *r you to live here in 
both loving G.id with all your hemrte 
And one ol the el*Lera said, "Oh, It 
takes afl the grace we nan get to hear 
with one anotio r s infirmities ’ Take, 
now, two natures In a house, contrary 
natures, we call them ; we cannot an 
derstnnd why they cannot see tilings ae 
we see them, but they never will. 
A wife will think and aay, "Oh, my 
hheband ia perfect,” and yet there will 
almost always be юті Infirmity V» 
bear with, ani it la always harder ti, 
bear with tbo infirmity of une you 
lov# than it would be to beat1 the bur 
den of the wickedness of the whole 
Chinese nation. "How ghall you 
bear?" The words, ”He lives them," 
settles that. Never be moved from 
that fact. You know He aaye, “All 
souls àre mine;" then staid with 
Christ and bear, and bear. You will 
-need Christ with yon, for sometimes 
the infirmities of others, even of out 
own children, ate harder to beer than

fed his mind 
most tonic and orthodox1 hooks, 

, at were v*T eotugh/ The mo only 
safeguard agalnal practical in:.b-llly 
І* а ІІ Ing failli in a living « 'nrlg'.. 
The secret of eo much v«-ertng about 
with * very wind <•( laiee (fortune, ami 
eo many lapera into fatal error is found 
In tiieaEd U* kof any Chriet-fallb to the 
Inner heart By that I mean a faith 
which knlle tb# soul to Jraua ("hriet 
ami pula Him into the iotif aa an ahid 
lug prreence amt an almighty power. 
If you are a skeptic your only cure la 
lo tiy Jesus tfiirist forjoaiatll Per 
hS|w you jiTofess to be a ( hrUtlau but 
are terribly usailed wltb dou

Lsmall -l#gre<" of in 
was / • ! ing but

trjo ol eoorageoiis prcamizs 
hot Hipttoie w- uld **,

their entry into tin" hanlrrthei. Pieeh) 
lertai щ. ttimw a b. mb Into their new 
enemlie' cainje that would for i-rer 
■ileoce na oi the subject of Baptism. 
I know--I *, I'reshy.l rian minister 
wbq u*i*L tin pi .phisled Iriumplial 
entry ol the»*- three men aa an argu 
ment to persuade e rotin r Hapttil toln 
later to unite wit'ii his body. But, be 
hold, my grea1. e*t ■nlabmiut when I 
read the report *1 the meeting of the 
assembly when ttu ■» ex Г. «ptlst minis
ters were brought up.

In Thursday's (Jane”1) issue of the 
daily leUÿrtyh, containing the pro
ceeding ol th# ars mblyof tue pre-vi,,ue 
day, I read the following ae part of the 
repurt of the vommlV.ee on the recep
tion of mintitew" Uev. Mr. Hatvey 
le rot to be t неї ted. He is applied 
for by Btznia Presbytery. Rev. W. P. 
Anderson (fyrniMly of Gnysborough 
Baptist chtiigh) Mked for by Piotoo 
Presbytery be kot received. Itev. Mr. 
Tinkham be received by the 
ton Peatery

IF as a j
thatHIL0H

Cn” “.

Tu create an iut 
of the Indian wtl
III Is*lun

creat in" the welfare
__nth whom we have ■

і In tble conotry, 1 dive the ; 
description of their "Bun Dam e" 

last the In

ti* Wall 

aw aaet'EA wsrraaat sesev CUMM 
air* *K*i»senr. 
eo« » arowAc ■ 
hii lot a-soaa 
< ОКЄТІГАТІОЄ 
J*« Nines 
шаги» tirsg

foî

THOMAS l_ HAY,.’•lay and Bund*) 
diana on P|ap<A *, Musoowpetung*, and 
l’a-'ina's n serres united to hohling 
their annual -uu dam e, in the Qu'Ap- 

alley abmt thirty five milei 
it of Regina. Toere were over

0e |*t
bt*. Aa

soon ae yon find yourself swinging oil 
Into double of Oc U, doubla abouta Hia 
dealings, dcubta about the Bible or the 
futur*' elate, or your hope of salvation, 
then heave out y oar anchor, and pray 
"Lord, Increaee my faith ” I 
heard an eminent veteran Christian 
•ay “Noskrotical book disturbs me ; 
for Jesus (brlst has vanqished more 
doubts and difliculties in my own heart 
than the moat subtle Infidel could eug-
**2. If you.are not assailed wXh doubts, 
you are certain to be assailed with 
urouhliH. No hurricane can strike a 
full-rigged ship more suddenly then

нив, ain m i*their ann
pelle Va ~ '
northeast of Regina, 
one thouaand Indiana men, women and 
children, sascmMed, and the usual per- 
f мгпапсі- was gone through, with the 
exception of the making of braves, 
which appears to be pretty well aban
doned by .tiitse band#. However, the 
savage wee " there in all bis glory, 
paintel in vermillion and bedecked 
with feathers, gaudy colon•! cloth, in 
pristine splendor. The tents of the In- 

w«te pitched in a circle on the 
and in the centre of the circular
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